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Ien's Clothing and Hats of Highest Character, Including "ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO." Suits
All Goes Oh Sale Saturday at

BMNI TOM3 hJJ TSi
We Bought This Stock for Less Than Its Actual Cost to Manufacture We
Will Sell It At One-Ha- lf or Less Than One-Ha- lf Its Regular Retail Figures

The Bourke Shop was known to Omaha men ns an exclusive
men's store carrying only clothes of the better sort. Most of
this stock is absolutely Dew and much of it comprised new

spring shipments which had not been opened. It will be a won-

derful opportunity for Omaha men to outfit themselves for spring

"Til
All the Suits from the Bourke Clothes Shop Divided into Two Lots

This includes all the newest spring model suits all the medium weight suits all the blue serges and all the heavier weight suits from such famous
tailors as ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO., SCHLOSS BROS, and IVAN FRANK & CO. , . jp

Extreme New Spring Model Rich and Refined Patterns I- -" fl D
' Splendid Hand-Tailore- d Suiti for the New Season.

( fl JpjJ SO
These Suits Were Made to Sell at $15, $20, $25 and $30,
Saturday Your Unrestricted Choice for ... . . . ; , u

All the Men's Hats From the Bourke Stock !
Two bij special bargains

In Men's Neglige Shirts
(oar own stock), worth
up to $1.!6, at each

'49c and 69c

All tba lien. 8prlB( and
rail Overcoats from tha
Bourse Stock, worth p

to I8I.0Q. t

$7S0.$10.$125 WW
5?. Men's Odd Trousers E5?5

Hundreds of the dressiest, new
models in soft and stiff hats and te

caps.

All the Mon'i Cloth and Cravenette
;nen 1UU 11 5 OllU IIIACUU

All the men's $3.50 and $3 All the men's $5 and $6.50iom the Bourke stocks-a-ll sizes strictly new models
3rt Anaoa anifa anl 91 fn aA t eni fa 14 SPA Odd Trousers,

at
Odd Trousers
at ...........$169 $2.69'Pofiitivelv worth 435 and ivi5 . Hal lW

Automobile Hats
Made to sell at $1.50 and $2.00.
Practical styles, at

, 50c

Everyone is a correct, new spring
style. All are well known makes. On
sole 'East Arcade.

All the Mei's and Young Men's
New Spring Hats in One Lot

All the Men's and Young Men's
$3.00 Soft Hats,
,. A11 the $3.00 Velour Hats,

. All the $3.00 Scratch Hats,
'

All the Fine $3.00 Stiff nats, '
- IN ONE BIO LOT, A-T- '. .

:t ; Y SALE 07 SAMPLE TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES

Steamer and Dress Trunks, for men and women at oiie- -ALL THE MEN'S CRAVENETTE and SLIP-O- N COATS
Tbena tw tha high class draws, torm-pro- ot coat U tha man's . irura loss man regular prices, an new siyies.

at .. . ............ . $5.00, $7.50, $10.00
slip-o- and erarenettea worth ap to '

flJO Q Q
i 4 10.00, fat

All the Men's Automobile Caps and
English Golf Caps

Every style and color, big variety.
Positively made to sell up to M P

. $1.00 and $1.50, at......T:.. .ilC
i Buy your spring hat or cap Satur-

day. You couldn't get a better style
at three times the price.

All the traveling bags and
suit cases for men and
women, in black . walrus, 1

, H'f'w
Men's Slip Ons and Crav-enette- s,

worth, op to $13,
at $7.60.

,

Men's Slip Ons and Crav-enette- s,

worth up to $25,
at 10.00

box calf, alligator and cow$1.45 hide, at I vVwTrtfTWA I

$3.50, $4.98, $7.50 1 fJuM-- f I

OMAHA HIGH GETS RETURN

GAME WITH LINCOLN HIGH

a real aalate dealer weald have charged
tor the same work.

Both eldee were dlaaatiafied and wanted
to appeal. While Judge Kennedy u
drafting the superaaadeas appeal bonde
the partiee agreed to abide by the ruling

Attorney Gets Big '
Fee from the Hill
Estate, Now Settled

Omaha Selected a,s
Place in Which to

Open Branch Store
The Omaha High school athletla man

agement has eueceeded In scheduling a
return game with tha Lincoln Highand aet te appeal.

The actual apportionment t the estate
waa made by ledge Sutton and e (firmed

school basket ball flippers. ' whtoh will
be played off at tha local "I" associa

months ago by tha eupteme "court James tion gymnasium on Saturday evening,
March t Tba locals trimmed the Capital
City lads la a clone floor contest earlier

H. and Joha W. lllll aa receive a
third and the last third Is divided equally
among George T. Wilson Shirley Wilson
and Koran na Hboll, children of a dead

Math said Mr, Ouye, "but they are
nowhere near through, because there are
so many factories and so many condition
to They are checking up
the factories on tha score of sanitation,
ventilation, safety of machinery and
safety of buildings. -

The manufacture! In moat instances
seem perfectly willing to comply with
the requirements of law, anee tha pro--,

talons of tha law have been made clear
to them, It ia no trouble at all to get
them to put oa fire ea canes, to clean up
their dirty noma and to paint tha danger
points la their machinery In red.

""The problem af proper Tcntltatloa for
the factory workers, however, la mora
serious, for the factory men do not like
to go to the expenaa necessary to venti-
late adequately. In many cases 'this re-

quires a considerable alteration In the
building. It will require time to get
proper ventilation In all tha factories,
but I do not look for any serious opposi-
tion to the enforcement of legal re-

quirements." ,

la tha season.
The purple and white quintet will battle

with the Sioux City High school Ova atlater. 1

the Bioux town thia evening.

fiUYE TO SEE SCHOOL BOARD
x- -

-
.

Will Ak Why Fire Escape is Rot
en High School.

EE 0EDEEED IT 15 SEPTEMBER

Omaha Facterlee Are Being In.
epeeted and Mr. Gere Reparta

Managers Ready te Take
Saggeettaae.

touls V. Ouya deputy state labor eonv
mlasloner, eeya be will appear before the
Board of Education and ask why fire
escapes hare not been put on the high
echool building. They were ordered on
by Mr. Ouye In September, but have
not yet been installed.

Mr. Ouye la la Omaha on two missions,
to aea how his two deputies are getting
along with their inspection of Omaha
factories and to eonfer with managers
of several big buildings who have been
ordered to put on fire escapes, but have
not been granted an extension of time.'

"My inspectors have been working
among tha Omaha factories about a

Frea lafoanutlea.
regarding Minnesota, North Dakota, Sas

self-start- er runs .
car for many blocks

Manager Ralm of tha Cadillac Automo

Omaha ia to be the first western town
to be favored with selection for one of the
famous' Leon hat stores In the east a
string of theeo stores has been conducted
for several years by Marcus B. Leon, and
now tba head of tha firm has agreed that
Omaha la a logical place for starting a
western branch, so beginning March 23

a Leon exclusive (2 hat store will ba run
at 1X1 South Fifteenth street, where the
Bourke clothes shop waa located.

In the east the elegant fixtures and
decorations are characteristic of the Leon
stores. The Omaha branch Is to be gent
up to the high standard of the eastern
ahopa. ' Tha fixtures will be splendid. A
special' decoration scheme to make the
Interior of the atore beautiful la being
arranged, so the new little fashionable
hat shop will have a bewitching and in-

viting atmosphere. Leon quality in hats
is recognised everywhere in the east It

katchewan. Alberta and the Pacific

Testimony ef eminent Omaha attorneys
aa uwii on attorney's ware heard
by ujdge Howard Kennedy Thursday and
aflar bearing the testimony tha aeart

Frank T. Hansom and I. K. Weet-erflei-

attorneys tor Joha W. Hill. Jr..
traatae of tba aatata of tha lata fl .Mr W.
HUI, a faa ef Joha L. Webatar.
Joha J. SalUraa. Jol W. Weat. Joha P.
Stoat and other attorneys estimated the
ralne ef the tnutee'i adrtaara. Their

raasad from IU.Wf to tlMSI to m.-00-

Suiihraa's aaUmata waa the loweat.
w.o.

The truatee wanted a fre of tlAOM for
his aarrtcaa aa truatee and wanttd It aa
wall as tha attornert feee paid out of
the eatate'a fuada. The letnteea objected
te the amount and thought the truateae
should pay tba attoineya faea out of hie
owa socket.

JuiUe Kennedy filed Hill's fee at R.S90
ea the ground that that waa about what

northwest reached by tha Soo Una from
8t. Paul and Minneapolis. W. R. Harlay,
D. P. A., US Fifth fit. Das Moines, la.

bile company demonetated yesterday af-

ternoon the great power of the electric
aslf starter on this ear. The car waa run
from the Auditorium to Sixteenth and
raraem streets an the power of the aelf- -

eurter. Beside Mr. Rclm, there were
Rome Miller and two other men in the
car. A huge crowd witnessed tha demon-
stration and were thoroughly convinced

FATHER ON HIS DEATH BED

CRIES PITE0USLY FOR SON

AsslstantTPoatmaater Woodard has re-

ceived a pathetic letter from H. II.
Bagle, a druggist of Elgin, OkL, who
wishes to locate a butcher named Oscar
Voter, who was last heard of la Omaha.
Hagle aaya that Yates's father Is dying

Trimmers Wanted.
Experienced trimmers and preparers in

millinery work mora. Apply at ones to
superintendent Brandela Stores. '

that the on tha Cadillac ia
one of the best on the market. is declared that in a short time this

quality will ba aa famous In this section
as It Is east of the Mississippi.

Tba kev to euoceea business la t v..and in want and that sines ha became
sick ba has been piteoualy asking for
soma word from his son.

persistent and judicious use of newspaperBrave Pioneer Women of Douglas County Attend Social advertising.
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appeals to the cultured
and the and the
health because its component
parts are ample and whole-

some and because it acts with-

out disturbing the natural funo
botu, as it is wholly free from

every objectionable quality or
substance. Ia its production i
pleasant and refreshing jyrup
of the Figs of Glifornia is
united with the laxative and
carminative properties of certain

plants known to act most bene-

ficially, oo the human system,
when its gentle cleansing is
desired. To get its beneficial

effects, always boy the genuine,
for sale by all reputable drug-

gists; one size omr, price fifty
cents a bottle. The name of'
the company California Fig
Syrup Co. is always plainly
printed upon the front of every
package of the genuine.
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glifornia Syrup1
8ETFThl-r- .T? RW-M- RS J?EfHlSB CARItOUU MIR AT, SORKVROK. MRS. JPNNIE 1. lUGIMM. STlKnrvio.rrT m tr.BU a LCUBVTLU. KY. SAN FRANCBCO, CAL. NEW YORX.KY,UA.a-aj-. auus. jajuss AwKMJlBIe, aUtg. JUSLN UTTiA MJia MARSABET LAiiliB.
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